BREAKFAST MENU

available 7am - 11.30am friday, saturday & sunday
SWEET & SAVOURY PASTRY SELECTION					
made by our talented chefs & friends from around town
check today’s selection at the counter
TOASTED SOURDOUGH & PRESERVES v 			
choice of white, lupin & linseed or fruit

8

WATERMELON SALAD vg						
						15
rose water, pistachio, halva, mint
SOFT BOILED EGGS v						
						15
soldiers, dukkah
CHARCOL SPRINGS EGGS ON TOAST v				
				15
scrambled, poached or fried
HOUSE TOASTED GRANOLA v					
					16
yoghurt, fresh fruit
AVO TOAST v					
black sesame, lemon, baby herbs

		

16

HAM & EGGS								18
EGGS								
soft poached eggs, shaved ham, hollandaise, charred bread
MUSHROOM FRIED RICE v					
					19
fried egg, korean style chilli sauce, cucumber
RICOTTA HOTCAKES v						
						18
canadian maple, honeycomb & vanilla butter, berries
HOUSE SMOKED SALMON gf					
					19
sweetcorn puree, poached eggs, soft herb salad, chevre
SLOW COOKED BEANS						18
BEANS						
pork ragu, poached eggs, charred ciabatta
extra egg			3
streaky bacon 			
5
grilled haloumi 			
8
sauteed mushrooms 		
5

grilled tomato 			
4
beans 				4
herbed potato hash 		
5
smoked salmon 		
8

SIDES
SUBSTITUTE STRANGE GRAINS GLUTEN FREE TOAST +2
v = vegetarian gf = gluten free vg = vegan
dietary requirements & allergies can be accommodated on request. due to the use of
allergens in our kitchen, please inform our staff if have any allgeries before ordering

STEVES.COM.AU

BREAKFAST DRINKS LIST

available 7am - 11.30am friday, saturday & sunday

PRESSED EARTH FRESH JUICES

ORANGE - STRAIGHT UP 						

6

APPLE - STRAIGHT UP						6
UP						6
GREENS THREE							8.5
THREE							8.5
kale, kiwi, green apple, cucumber, ginger
STRAWBERRY FIELDS							7
FIELDS							7
strawberry, apple, pineapple
VITAMIN SEE								7
SEE								7
orange, carrot, lemon, ginger

COCKTAILS

BLOODY MARY							18
MARY							18
belvedere vodka, tomato juice, lemon, tobasco, worchestershire
ESPRESSO MARTINI							20
MARTINI							20
espresso, belvedere vodka, kahlua
MIMOSA								14
MIMOSA								14
fresh orange juice, san martino prosecco doc

5 SENSES COFFEE

ESPRESSO					 			
3.5
CAPPUCINO | FLAT WHITE | LATTE | LONG BLACK			
BLACK			
4
DOUBLE ESPRESSO | SHORT MACCHIATO				
4
LONG MACCHIATO 						4.5
CHAI LATTE | MOCHA | HOT CHOCOLATE				4.5
CHOCOLATE				4.5
ICED LATTE | ICED COFFEE | ICED CHOCOLATE			7.5
CHOCOLATE			7.5
SOY | ALMOND MILK							0.5
MILK							0.5

RIPPLE EFFECT TEA CO 5.50pot
RUBY BREAKFAST
100% high altitude pure ceylon tea leaves

HONEY I’M HOME
artisan yunnan black needle black tea,
yellow chrysanthemum, calendula petals, chamomile
EARL GREY
high altitude ceylon tea leaves, pure bergamot essential oil, corn flowers
ORGANIC PEPPERMINT
100% pure peppermint leaves
HERB GARDEN
ginger root, licorice root, lemongrass, fennel seed, chamomile flower, peppermint
MEANIGFUL GREEN
ancient artisan baked heart green tea,
lemon verbena, red clover flower, wildcrafted gynostemma vine
MEANINGFUL RED
forrest friendly black tea, lemon balm, ginger root, lemon myrtle, honeybush
FEEL GOOD CHAI
ceylon tea leaves, cinnamon, fennel, star anise, cardamom,
ginger root, vanilla caviar, native bushland wa honey

